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Dumg the ~ JNl"'s xc World Series at
SI_ Ham took a 5fN11ishjowmlist
Moft 10. ..pgin wNt ~ing tompS M'! aU
.bouI..•• and Ilag~ a MW Iandtom l'Konl!
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01 the speceusr magal1nes.paragliding

ccmpemcn reports are rare and usually
dig,appointing. Their jourll<llists often have l ittle idea
of how paragliders fly and compete. After explaining
to them how we fly trtl5S country [rather than just
timIng the person who stays up Iongestl. you then
need to pass onsome baSIC concepts of
meteorology arod aeroct)'oamlCs' The lfICfeasingly
Ixnod JOUrniIIisl: often has to Ie_ tor thew" next
assIglYT'lPfll before the tondltlOOS . - t I become
flyable. The resoltng artICle is usuaIlya mature of
~ and inIIentoon. accompitI'lM!d by the
new!;pape,"s stock photo of a free-faU parachute or
a 199Js glider"embariIing 01'1a top' to-bottom.
In 2tUl the provillCt'of Avilahosted three importan t
intemabooal eYeI'lls: the BntrshOpen,the Gennan

NatK:Jnals,andalegol lheXC'Nortd Seoes. Thrswas
a greaf opportunity to showcAse the region's fantastIC
glidIng potential arod for me a good opponunity to
generate some enthuSlaYl'lln the pressarod to gain
" ll<llK ial tommltment from the locat lJO"E'fTlment to
improvefacilities. Thetourist board also agreed to
produce a poster ior the events. TheSpanish magann e Parapenle Vuelo Llbrehad the perfect photo,
Br uee GoldsmIth racIng oYerthe city 01 Avila. an
image encapsulatIng the feet of competItIOnftylng
arod instantly rKOlJnisableas the provincial Caprtal
However-. they considert'd the magazine's sertices
and image 'M!f@tooexpensiveandthelocalauthorlty
oJSked d perhaps thetr stock IrT"Io)Qewould be OKla
1980' s training glider top-to- bonominglL Luckily.
MarttHayman oIfen!d a supl!f' IrT"Io)Qe fn:rn the 1f1Jl
NatK:Jnalsol a g[jder high overAYila.

The 8ntJsh Openat Pedro Bemardowas a great suc cess lot" the attending PIlotsand a 'NIl'lcome l!COI'lOlTlit inJ«lion for the tCM'n. Local PIlots benefited from a

rnuctt-mpm.oed1ICa!SS track to taktHllf. Task routes
drffered dramatICallyfrom prt"iious Spanis.h competItions,opening up the lal"ltashcpotentl<lt of flying in
the!KlUlhem plairos. There was an informa tIVe art ICle
il"lthe Diario de Avi/dwith an excellent shot of Pedro
Bema rdo from the air. At theb me of the Pedro
Bernardo event the Piedrahrtatown council were
busy im proving their launch site, possIbly piqued into
action by the riv,)l vence.
The Piedrahita leg of lhe XC Open Wortd Se-es III
$eplemlM!f was to be the star .-nt: 01 t!'le yNI". It
attracts many pilots 01 a oMde range 01 abit,t-.
from piloli. flying tul"lclasson OHV
to some 01
the wortcrs best recers III the Open class. The XC
Open dIffers from most rate .-tits 11 lhat polots
who fly the Iunhesl - . • an easy conc:epl to eoxptall
to non-f~. ~ thts is compUcated by the
addltooo of three GPS computer--optlf'l"llWd
waypoints wt>ic:h ma'llTll5e CHerClU dl!ilar1Cl!' d tne
course line is not straight
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I was lhe M£'et Drrector for the evenl and would not
roormally be fl)'lng However my plan was 10 fly
taodem WItha jOUmalist on one of the gooddays
altf."r the t"Yl:'flt was up and running smoothly I
contacted lhe
de Avita. IrMI'"9 one of lheir
journalists !of a lill'ldem XCCOl'T1pl!llllOl'llllght.
~, Ih~ d¥ IIlto ne -m and showing
ercelleol condlllOOS, was tbe chosen day and Mafia
was to be my piIS5oI!f19«.
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Each XC Open pilot must be piIf1 of a retoee team.
My usual ~. Tl!d.as and Ester. were lookIng
alter a group of ten Germ.<tn. RUSSI<lfl. Romanian
aM Bnllsh PIlots. Normally, wI'leon fl)'lng XCwilh
groups. f tend to shepherd lhem awiry from do HicuU
landing and retrieve areas a nd I am in constere
contacl wilh the drivers as they follow alo ng 10
ensure a fast retneve. H(lWl!'Vl'r , WIthIn a
competlllOflenwonment Pllols tffid to go wherever
they thInk they can maxiffils.edistance. e-respectrve
of terram and retrieve problems. Th,s can lead 10
some very late I'llghts on lhe road
The forecast was Iof lIghl $OUlh-WIl'Slerty-.:ls"
hogh base and the ctesec COf\Yefl}l'flCe along the
northern plalm., 11 was 10 be a blg day WIth 200km
potenti,)l and a likelihood of poloIs spread ~ a
huge¥N , For a normal race task I would haYe set
a goa/loArcones - 150km along lhe straighl N · 110
highway · 10 ensure an easy retneve, ~r with
open dlSldnce PIlots wou ld follow lhe sn.aklng
c~ence line whefeYer it look them, most likely
further north of 11'11' tast route to 11'11' huge expanse
of flat farmlands and scattered m inor roads.
Mafia arrwed ear1y for her compelllion day and was

soon inwlved in lhe optimistic Gf'orman. English and
SpanIsh banler as we rode to launch. By around
l2..J:I CondltlOflS already took.ed superb Wllh lhe
dearty-deflned cloud street ollhl' c~
stretdwlg to the north-eastem horizoo. I I\iId to
lull. my Meet ~or roles and could not get onlo
the air lIltil qude tatI' . Then. krtted out WIth two
radiM and my mobite phone on a IanyanllO k£'efl
some semblance ol control. of the eYent. Mana and I
hn.atly look 10 the aIr.

Myhope was 10 get invoM.-d in some typical
comPf'lllIon acl lvity,large gaggles and racIng along
near cloudbas.e WIth gliders slrung out a hea d and
be hInd The essentIal ca mera-pole pho tograph we
needed wa s 01 us over the provincial c,lpilal of Avila
clearly shao.Ying the city·s iconic walls, an d ho pef ully
Wllha gaggle below us. Th,s pholo opportunIty was
6Ok.m away,

We soon appn:liIChed ctoudbase amonq5olthe tail
end of the competitors. Wrth the crisp visibility

typical of Nf1y September' we I\iId an ~ _
of the mountain chain and the vast fla llands to lhe
north , The ~ cast ~ lhe eumutus Indtca ted
an easy steppong-stone route to the pass 20km
away. Maoa was behavlng well . collaboratIng in lhe
lurns and not ~mmg too frl!ak ed out by the " to
5m/s climbs. We W('fl.' soon at the pass. haw"Ig
overtaken a few small gaggles, but WIth slreams of
pllolS ahead flOWIng over Ihe p<lss to connecl Wl th
the lme of clou d lead ing us no rt h-eastwa rd.
The p<lss can be a little tricky if.,,:>u get low, Wl th
potentially problemalic la nd IngS lora tandem. so I
.....as takIng th,ngs slow at this lime and ClfClJng a lot.
We had been IIllhe <Ill" Iof about 30 mloules when
the oneYItable happened: Maria started to f{'('\ s;ck ,
'Mlat a dosapporotrnent l Such polenhal and I would
haYe to 90 and land However. as we were nt:NI near
3,CXKlm It was 90'"9 to talw a long lime 10get down.
I encou~ M¥Ia 10 get It out ol her system. and

after a cou ple of we t and dry heaves to

one side she

felt well enough to conlinue,
ll\ild ccoteeoce enough 10 Hypast many cirdlng
pilots towa rds a classic clnlO area some 8k.m
beyond lhe pass. aIrNdy marl<ed by some 20 or so
pIlot.sclJmblng out at warious.~. We reached the
ct.mb at around l»n agI and rapodly clJmbedWllh
a gaqgle up 10 the begllWWlC} oIlhe Valle de Ambles
slAyway. The ~e III the Arnble'S vaUey is one
of lhe mD!ol potent parts of the syst em. Oftenthe tift
IS too strong to fly directly below the clouds so you
must fly at the edge ol the Slreet 10 aYOId being
sucked in. Typically the ned 30 · 40k m to Avila ca n
be flown without needmq to turn m climbs.
We were soon gliding towa rds A~ila nea r cloudbase.
Howewr most pilols were gliding oHwe ll 10 11'11' left
ol oor tra ck as t he ~rgence line began to sWIng
more northwards. iNaof from the easy reioee of
the N- l l O, and more Importanlly lor U!), away from
our ,mportant photo destil\illoon lM:'f the city, Wrtllin
25km of Avila we were almost alone. wa tchong the
streolm 01 polots nowfar to our north IoIlowmg the
cklud street. I was sorety tempted 10 IoIIowthese
epc condrtJons and perhap!> ~ on my tenyear-old Spolnish tandem record. However we
Conl,lll,ll!'Cl on the mi!>s.ion 10Avila, nowout 01 the
c~e and being more conservalNe in la kong
climbs to stay high nt:NI that lhe obfeclJlle was so

ctcse
On 11'11' ou ts kirts of 11'11' city there wa s a bundant lift,
eoough 10 clim b high and to cross righl over the CIty
cenlre, and Wll h ptenty of lime to sboct 011 a vanety
01 ceroere-core photos of ue monumen ls below,
Mana had been sick In the f,r;.! climb after lhe pas.s.
but SInce lhen had been hne and was nt:NI
enthusing about the ~ of lhe tamiliar crtyscape
below The ~e line Wa!> nowsome 25km
north of us but WIth plenty 01 cumulus IeadlOg 10 11. I
sold Mana on the Idea of a SpanrYo tandem record
scoop !or her newspaper. and aftef a long gtide in
SInk (M!l' the edSl:em piIf1 oI lhe city, we were soon
beamed bac k 10 cloudbas.e in a rough thermal. WIth
peaks of 7m1s. Although nowvom'lIng aq.lln. and
shlYffing Wlth the cold . she gamely i19reed to
contInue Wllh lhe newObjective. The oHicial Spanish
n:'l:ord stood at l 17km. made in 1998 by my wife
Puriand I,
From this point we had to stay below a 3,OOOm
a lrspa<:e re stnction. Since the c100dbas.e was clos.e
to
and the climbs strong. It was necessaty
10 Iea'o'l! climbs OIl 2,700m to avoid accidental. clImb!>
abo'o'I! the airsp.xe limit. The condrtlOOSled us well
to the north of lhe N· II OlM:'f lhe Hal yelbN and
brown tablelands, broken here and there ~ green
bloc ks of lorestry and scored by dry creeks.
Inlrequent roads and ~ dotted WIth villages,
We spent most of the Itrne gbdll"ig. WIth only lhe
octaSlOnallop up 10 keep the sockness caused ~
circling 10 a rTlInlfTlUm. We altered our COUfSe when
lower to follow some lhe better roads. and when
hogher 10 keep to the edges of lhe deeper clouds.
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As 11'11' a ftemooo wore on we occasionally spotted
ot her pilots a nd I re g ula r1y spo ke 10 Teclas to find
OUl lhe posilion of ou r leam's pilots and to gi'o'l! him
a rough IndIcation 01 our progress, Distance would
only be !>Cored unlil 7.,:x)pm, and all pllols were
reqUIred to lext or phone in before Bpm to conhrm
lhaltheywere safe. Throughoul the day my phone
had been fl.'9ularty b!eepIng WIth lhe lext messages
of landed pllots.. 1 needed to be on the ground ~
7pm!or lhe hou"" would taile ~ to check all 105
~ in case we needed to caU out a seatd'I
!or unrepcrted pilots.

By around /,.45pm I had passed the 117km recore
oereoce. so now we just ne-eded to add a few
k'lometres and find a decent·sized village to land
OIl. J ust before 7pm we landed at12/'km ,n
P1nareJOS[140km WIth the rnree waypolntsl. 1!>peOI
tre next hour IrawlIng through lhe SMS mess.<tlJeS
and ~ 8prn we had estab/l$hed that eYel)'OOl' was
safe. Some were still It)'lng beyond lhe land-by
Ilrne for lheir personal
as lhe weakerNng
condItions would conllnue un lll nearly 9pm_

eeses.

Our 1mme<!lolte problem nowwas to get back
home Wlth the rest 01 our teem who we.-e spread
out ever various pa ns of Segovi.:l and Avila. Iectas
arrM.>d for us a t arou nd B.JOpm with a Swiss p-lot
belongin g 10 anot he r ret rie ve team . Ma ny of our
gro up were alread y WIth Ester wh o at that lime
was searching for Alex 11'11' Russ ian in some
remote villaqe 40km oorth of Avila. Joerg was
some BOkm by road lun he r from us, PIloning lhe
Swis.. retrieve In lha l area. we traded lakIng the,r
Swlss for our German PIlot. We lUst needed 10
collect. Paul and ToIloa5who were in dlff~t
Ylll.tges some 20km back

TobOas had been WilII'"9 at the house of an etderty
SpaIllSh la rmet" called Elias _TobIas could speak no
Spanish, but Elias had told
lM:'f
radIO that his WI le had prepared supper for Tobias
and 10000Sted thal we all stay to eat As the fIVe 0 1 us
sal down to scott this country fea st I feU a little
gu ilty that Paul was wa iling some l 5k m away, bu t
soot hed my gu ilt WIt h venous helping s of pork, and
that Paul, be ing veqeteria n. wou ldn' t ha ve e nloyed
II anywdy' 20 mi nut e s aft er bidding goodbye to ou r
woodertul hosts we collected a hungry Paul, sltllng
in IN! da rk at tN! SIde 01 the road. At mIdnight we
drop ped Ma ria a t her home In Allila. alTMng back
to Ptedrahita a lIttle before lam. Joerg and the
SW!SS guy dIdn't arrive untll4am.

tectas
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The best distance was m.lde ~ CIviget Maurer
Wlth 22OI<m. and who would abio be lhe QiIlIef;3IU
wmner of the etght-~ evenl , A number ol other
pllolS flew 10 around 200km aftef the 7.3Opm
landIng lime. The re were some personal tlests
amongst lhe few BritIsh competItors. In 11'11' DHV1 ·
2 Class, ta nd em PIlots Adn an a nd Sue Leppard
made 79km , whIlst Dave Rl'9an man.aged 10
Improve hIS P B lrom 20 km to lOOkm.
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Mana ·s 'o'I!fY well Informed a rtIcle for the newspaPf'r
ca n be fou nd [m Spanish! <It
http )/www flypied rahlla .co m!lniciol imagesJDian oD
eAvilaSepOB,pdf.
Sl~

Ham has bef>n IMnq ItI AroraMa and
promollrlg ,Is flymg polentJdlSlflCe 1991. Oet<llled

1fIfr:Jrma11OO OIl most dSpeds 01flymg in Cff1rral
SpaIn canbe found on his IoMi'bsIte
_ffypledraMdcom. itlduamg a OOolllog
caIend.lr for XC hoIWys In 2009. FromSaturUay
~ 27th- Sarurliay July 'th PJedrahttl Wltl host
the BntISh Par.Ig/Jdmg N.1IIOfIdb> tor the tenth tlml'
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